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and for want of fufficient Diflfek, the OWender to futfferone Months ln-
prifonment. Pro-idcd ahca's, That if the Houfe where the Fite did be&
gin, and break out, llit bc adjudged fit to be pulled down, or blown UP,
to hinder the Increafe an further (preading of tlic'fane, that then the
Owner of fuch Houfe <hall recive in nanncr of Satisfaâion for the fame,
any thing herein contained to thc contrary Notwithianding.

That it íball and nay be lawful to and for the Juffices of the Peace for
the Town and County of iLI/ax, firom Time to Time, annually, to ap-
point fuch number of prudent Perfons of known 'fid ity, not exceeding
Ten, in the feveral Parts of the faid Town and Suburbs, -they may think
fit, who fball bc denominated and called FPre 7-ards, and havc>a proper
Badge afigned, to dHifinguibh them in thicr Oice, viz A Staff of fix çFct
in length, coloired Rd, and Hcadcd with a bright Brafs Spar of fi3k
Inches long And ¢ Times of the breaking forth (f Fire, and during the
continuance thereof, (hall and are hereby authorized and impowered, to
comtnand and rcgdirc Afiftance for the extinguilhing and putting out the
Fire, and for reinoving of Houfhold Stuff and Fui niture, Goods andMer-
chandizes, out of any Dwelling Houfes, Storehoufes or other Buildings
a&ually on Fire, or in danger thereof, and Guards to fecure and take cate
of the famre, as alfo to requite Afiñance for the pulling down or blowing
up of any Houfes, or any other Service relating thereto, by direction of
two or thrce of the Magiarates of the Town as aforefaid, to Stop and pre-
vent the furtherlfpreading of the Fire, and to Supprels ail Tumults and
Diforders. And ;the Officers appointed, from Time to Time<Is aforefaid,
are required, upori the Notice of Fire breaking forth, (taking 'their Badge
with them) immedIiately to içpdi, to the Place, and vigoroufly exert their
Authority for the requiring of Afiifance, and uling thcir utiiiott Endea-
vours to extinguifh and prevent the fpreading of the Fire, and to p-eferva>
and fecure.the Eftate and Effeas of the Inhabitants: And due Obedience is
required to be yielded unto them and each of them accordingly, for that
Service. And ail difobedience, negled, orrefufal inany, (hall be mnformed
of, to forne of His Majenfy's Juffices of the Peace, within two Tjys iext
tftertnd the Offenders therein, upon Conviaion thereof before any two

e the'Juffices aforefaid ( %,orum unus ) (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Forty,8hilings each, to be levied and difaributed by the difcretian of fuch
Juftices, gmong the Poor moif diareffed by the Fire. And in cafe the'
Offenders are unable to fatisfy the Fine, then to fuffer ren Days Imprifon-
ment.

Tbat if any evil minded wicked Perfons (hall take the Advantage of
fuch lamity, to rob, plunder, purloin, embezzel, convev away ,con-
ceal an Goods, Merchandize or Effcds, of the diffreffed Inlhâ,gnts,
whofe, ufes are on-Fire, or endangred thereby, and put upon rem6ving
their G ds; and thalinot reftore, and give Notice thereof to tie Owner
of Ow ers, if known, or bying them into fuch Public Place as (hall be ap-
pointed and affigned, by the Governgr and Council, within the fpace
two Days next after Proclamation made for that purpofe, the PerW#n- or
Peifons, fa Offending, and being thereof éanvited, fhall be deced Felons,
and fuffçr Death, as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefitf elrgy.


